The Slovak dairy industry brings to the market a wide range of standard dairy products as well as dairy specialties. Consumers' opinions and preferences need to be known to the manufacturers of these products, because through this information they can better understand and meet their demands and requirements. The main objective of this paper is to evaluate selected economic aspects of consumers' preferences in the purchase of milk and certain dairy products. Through the questionnaire survey we obtained opinions of consumers and the existence of relationships between selected economic indicators was verified by method of the 2-test. This test did not confirm the statistical significance of the analyzed relationship in any formulated hypothesis. As the important fact for producers of milk and dairy products we could state that participants of the questionnaire predominantly prefer quality of a product to its price.
INTRODUCTION
In general, dairy products are well regarded for their nutritional value. Consumer perception of dairy products is influenced by many interrelated factors but healthiness remains one of the key attributes and values for consumers. Furthermore, contemporary consumers increasingly seek out dairy products with additional health benefits and, therefore, it is essential to explore which attributes are important drivers of food choices and how producers can better respond to shifting consumer values and needs in each dairy product category [6] .
World milk production has been growing by approximately 3% per year in recent years. Meanwhile, the demand for milk and dairy products has been growing at an average rate of 4% per year. As a result of the increase in population and per capita consumption, the demand for milk and dairy products worldwide is expected to continue rising. Slow growth in milk production has been attributed to economic hardships, frequent droughts, extreme temperatures, and climate change [5] .
The transformation of the Agrifood industry of developing countries in the 1980s resulted in the formalization of a greater percentage of milk and milk product suppliers. Continuous increase in the demand of milk and milk products, coupled with slow increase in milk production has, however, resulted in vast changes in the dairy industry. The emergence and growth of the informal dairy sector is being witnessed in most developing countries. Small scale businesses, middlemen and milk vendors are taking advantage of the market gap to produce and process dairy products such as fresh milk, yoghurts, cheese, and buttermilk through the informal milk marketing channels [5] .
Consumption of fluid milk has steadily declined over the last few decades. Understanding the attributes of fluid milk products that are attractive to specific consumer groups may provide a sound basis for education and marketing to encourage increased dairy consumption and reverse the downward trend. Fluid milk is a product that is often treated as a dietary staple. However, fluid milk sales have decreased significantly in recent years, with a 2.6% decline observed in 2016. Several reasons for the decline have been proposed, such as the growing popularity of milk alternatives, flavor concerns, and shelf-life concerns. Although sales within the fluid milk category are generally in decline, sales of organic milk continue to climb. Dairy is an important part of this movement and is currently the second most purchased organic food category, behind only fruits and vegetables. Relatively few studies have sought to identify and profile the typical organic dairy user. The preference for organic designation in fluid milk is typically linked to increased willingness to pay a premium price. Fluid milk label claims such as pasture-raised and recombinant bovine somatotropin -free designations have been similarly associated with greater willingness to pay by certain consumer groups. With evidence of consumer interest in mind, further investigation and appropriate valuation of different features in commercially offered fluid milk products are essential for milk producers in the modern market [1] .
The food industry has a long tradition in the Slovak Republic. It is based on high-quality production, which is guaranteed by strict legislation and belongs to important industries. Very high competition after the accession of the Slovak Republic to the EU, imbalances in agricultural and food aid, financially insufficient investments in innovation and the modernization of the food sector weakened its position within the national economy and agrofood complex. The overall competitiveness of the food industry has been jeopardized in particular by the weak financial flows to the sector, preparation for accession to the European Union, market opening, the emergence of trade chains, uneven prices in the sector and lack of marketing and trade experience. The dairy industry is one of the leading food industry industries. It accounts for more than 18% of the total production and sales of the food industry. The production and sales of the dairy industry are relatively stable in the long term, with the greatest impact on the economy of this sector being the development of raw cow's milk prices on the world and European markets [4] .
The supply (S) always expresses the relationship between the quantity (Q) of production and the price (P) for which are seller willing to sell. Factors that affect supply:
1. The cost of inputs (production factors) -for the enterprise to produce, it needs a variety of inputs (raw materials, materials, appliances, employee work). If the cost of one or more of these components increases, production will be less profitable and the company will offer fewer products. If input prices increase substantially, an enterprise may cease to produce; 2. Technology -is an important determinant of the quantity offered. Using newer technology increases productivity. Reducing business costs contributes to increasing the amount of production offered; 3. The price of the goods -when the price of goods is high, the sale of goods also increases, because the company offers a large quantity. Otherwise, when the price of the goods is low, the business becomes less profitable and therefore produces less. At an even lower price, an enterprise may decide to end production and its offered quantity will drop to zero. Given that the quantity offered rises and falls together with the price, there is direct dependence between the farm's price and the quantity offered. This relationship is called bid law. If the price of the farm rises, assuming that other factors are constant, the quantity offered will increase [3] .
Demand (D) represents the sum of the expected purchase volume and is also determined by the amount (but in this case the demand) and the price at which consumers are willing to buy. We distinguish between these types of demand:
-Total (aggregate) -which is determined by the total volume of production that consumers want to buy and the prices at which they are willing to buy; -Individual -is the demand of an individual. This means how the consumer spends his / her income on the purchase of different products according to its prices and benefits; -Market -it is the demand for one product, which represents the expected costs of different consumers [2] . year on, we recorded a steady increase in the consumption of milk and dairy products per capita, which reached 170.5 liters in 2017.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The aim of the article was to analyze consumer preferences when buying milk and selected dairy products.
In the analysis of respondents' opinions, were set the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1: Education of respondents has an impact on the value of expenditures on milk and dairy products in one purchase;
Hypothesis 2: The net monthly income of the household of respondents has an impact on motivational aspects when buying milk and dairy products;
Hypothesis 3: The expenditures for milk and milk products in one purchase are affected by motivational aspects of consumers when buying milk and milk products.
The first part of the questionnaire consisted of 11 questions related to consumer preference and consumer buying behavior. The second part consisted of 9 classification questions concerning the characteristics of the respondents.
The survey was running in February and March 2018. The questionnaire was filled by 251 respondents. In this paper we used following methods and procedures:
-Method of questionnaire -it was used in written and electronic form. This method is important in view of the further analysis of data into MS Excel;
-Graphic analysis -it was used for greater clarity and better reporting ability;
-Descriptive statistics -the tools of descriptive statistics were used for sorting qualitative data.
The result of this process was the pivot table that served as the basis for graphical analysis and testing of hypotheses.
-Testing of statistical hypotheses -it was used a nonparametric test 2 for nominal data;
criterion expression is 2 = , where E ij is empirical abundance, T ij is theoretical abundance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this part we introduce the characteristics of the respondents who participated in the questionnaire survey as well as the analysis of their opinions.
Characteristics of respondents
The first qualifying question was focused on gender. From all 251 respondents who were interviewed, 130 were men (52%) and 121 were women (48%) (Figure 2 ). The second question in terms of the characteristics of the respondents was focused on highest educational attainment of the people who participated in the survey. Figure 3 shows that the highest number of respondents has secondary education, almost 58% of them (142 of the respondents). The college graduates represent 39% (101) respondents. The smallest group was made up of people with only basic education. This group consisted only of 8 respondents. Another classification question was the net monthly income of respondents' households. The most numerous were households which net monthly income exceeded 1 300 €, represented by 33% of the respondents, which in absolute terms means 84 interviewees. Figure 4 shows that the largest share, up to 40% is represent by households where the net monthly income is in the range 501 -800 €. 50 respondents in the survey stated that the net monthly income of their household is 801 -1 000 €. The next group consists of respondents who stated that the net monthly income of their households is between 1001 -1 300 €, represented by 18% share (45) of interviewees. The smallest group was made up of respondents whose households had a net monthly income of only 500 €, which is in relative terms 9% represents of all respondents. 
Analysis of respondents' opinions
In this part of the article were analyzed the opinions of the respondents regarding to the economic aspects of consumer preferences for the purchase of milk and selected dairy products.
Question no. 1:
Estimate the monetary value of milk and milk products bought in one purchase (€)
In this issue we analyzed the relationship between the highest education attained by the respondents and the value of the expenditure on milk and dairy products. We examined the relationship using a square test of contingency. In this case we did not reject the zero hypothesis; which means that there is not statistically significant dependence between the highest achieved education of the respondents and the value of the expenditures on the purchase of milk and dairy products. The calculated value of test criterion is 6.006 and the critical value is 15.507 at chosen significance level of 5%.
Figure 5
Structure of respondents by education and the value of expenditure on milk and dairy products. Source: own processing Figure 5 shows that in the category up to 10 €, approximately 50% of people, was doing purchase regardless of the level of education. In the 31-40 € category, no one with basic education shopped, which is caused by the fact that these group of respondents were involved in the survey at least.
Question no. 2:
What are aspects of your motivation when buying milk and dairy products?
In connection with this question, we found the impact of two factors. We analyzed the relationship between the net monthly income of respondents' households and the aspects of motivation that affect the purchase of milk and dairy products as well as the relationship between the aspects of motivation which influence the purchase of milk and dairy products and the expenditures on buying milk and dairy products.
In the case of the first relationship, we can conclude that based on the square test of contingency we cannot reject the zero hypothesis, meaning that there is no statistically significant dependence between the net monthly income of respondents' households and motivating aspects that affect the purchase of milk and dairy products. Value of the test criterion is 16.485 and the critical value is 21.026 at a significance level of 5%. Figure 6 shows that people with an income higher than 1 300 € most often do shopping according to the current situation, or according to the state of household inventory, represented by 39% and 35%. Interesting is also fact, that consumers are also do shopping on the same occasion, are also purchasing consumers, whose income is between 1 001 € and 1 300 €. Equally interesting is the fact that almost ¼ of respondents who said that their net monthly income is lower than 500 € buy milk and dairy products only in sale. In addition, we could see that consumers who have net monthly income in the range of 501 -800 € (23%) buy exclusively in discount prices.
Figure 6
Motivational aspects of milk purchase according to net monthly income. Source: own processing In the case of the second relationship (between the motivation aspects of the purchase of milk and dairy products and the expenditures on the dairy and milk purchased) we found, using the same test, that we do not reject the null hypothesis anyway. Conclusion is that that there is no statistically significant dependence between the incentive aspects of the dairy purchase and the expenditures on the purchase of milk and milk products because the value of test criterion is 18.013 and the critical value is 24.996 at a significance level of 5%. Figure 7 shows that people who spend more than 50 € on buying milk and dairy products do not buy in discount prices. On the other side, people spending 41 -50 € for milk and dairy products, buy mostly in the sale (45%) and the other aspects are at the same level. Consumers spending 0 -10 € on milk and dairy products most often buy according to their current situation.
Figure 7
Motivational aspects of the buying of milk and dairy products according to the purchased value. Source: own processing Question no. 3: Sort the following factors according to your decision-making importance (1 -the most important factor, 5 -the least important factor)
The respondents were asked to set the factors that influence them when purchasing this kind of food. Individual factors were price, quality, taste, packaging and durability. Each factor was assigned a point from 1 to 5 depending on the importance. An evaluation of this question can be seen in Figure 8 .
Respondents in the survey decided that the most important factor was the quality because 95 consumers identified this as their first choice, representing 38% of the sample of respondents.
The second most preferred criterion was the price that was rated as the most important factor by approximately ¼ respondents (64 respondents). A total of 21% of respondents ranked among the taste factors (52 consumers) and 9% durability (22 respondents). On the other hand, up to 56% of consumers chose packaging as the least important factor. Note: 1 means the most important factor, 5means the least important factor 
CONCLUSIONS
By analyzing selected economic aspects and consumers' preferences when buying milk and selected dairy products, we found:
1. As the first one we examined the relationship between education and the value of milk and dairy products in one purchase. Dependence has not been confirmed; the education of respondents does not have a significant impact on the value of buying milk and dairy products in one purchase.
2.
As the second factor we analyzed the relationship between the net monthly income of respondents' households and the motivational aspects of respondents in the purchase of milk and dairy products. In this case, the dependence has not been confirmed, meaning that the net monthly income of the respondents does not influence aspects when buying milk and milk products.
3. As the third one we analyzed the relationship between the motivational aspects of buying milk and dairy products and the value of purchasing milk and dairy products in one purchase. Even in this case, dependence has not been confirmed.
4. Very interesting finding was the fact that participants of the questionnaire survey predominantly preferred the quality to the price as well as other factors. This finding requires manufacturers to produce quality food as they are nowadays in great demand.
